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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENT DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 
Figure 13: The im1lgc """,,eialed with ZeU" "'Ni that of" lightning holt; hi. ,.!tribu(e. 
Figure 14: The image ",.,,,,,,i,,I,,<I wilh Lelo was thaI or a palm t,"OO, .epr"""nling the sile of 











UHAI'T1::;R·1. EXPERiMENT DESlGN AND METHODOLOGY 
Figure 15: The iHlIlgl! MOOcialed wHit HeMl .. w,," ih .. ~ of .. rooIr.inl!" ill'e, 1\11 IIhe WlIII I!""'ide." 
of the hf.llrth . 
• A vertical link emergins from au"'" poinlindir .. le. UIIU the god at the botlom end 
of the verticslliw. hru:! !l8 it~ only parent lhe god at the top end of 100 vertical link. 
Thi>< lyptJ of link i'I .hown in the bottom left CDr""r m Figure 17, tu>d an ""ampl~ j" 
Ihe link between Epimcthell' and Dione in the dio.gram <.>f the family boo (Figure 16) . 
• A diagon...! link oomill.!; fro.u the horironllllliuk to Ihe oame dala point as the hor-
izontnl link indicate, lhal !he ~od al the dual end of the link ''''" both a child of 
,,;ud ... p..,.tner to the god at the other end of the link. Thi. type of link i" shown iu 
the bottom right comer of Figure n, and an exa .... ple i" ·Ihe link heL....,..n G",,1l. and 
Ur""u. in the diagr"m ofille falllilyl<oo (Figure Hi). 
4.3.2 Featur"" or Data Set 
Thi. data ""t ""'" choi.on for theo!o ~tudies l.>eoa~ il fulfill. illll.ny of the requiremenl" 
gi""n in &ction 3.3 <.>f Chapter 3 . The datil. poin!.l! are aIllhe """'" type of object, the 
relal;o .... hip~ h<1:ween 'dala point" are nol dirac;!y "p!l.tilll, it form" a .ta.lic da.ta ""I, a.nd the 
da.ta points C&II be r<lpraoented gIaphic"*lly. The ,c;rigiulll family lree had fur 100 IllIllly da.ta 
point. and i"ela.liollilhip., Lut lhi. was 'reduced to a man"lleable level. While the dala oet i. 
in a seuse a tree, which is uot otriclly &:.oil1!lble in data. flel, it a.i.<o:> furllJ9 a graph, ti .... lly, !l1\Y 
path throu~h th<o ,b.t .. "<Ot ffi bi_dir~dioIIILI ( .. ;"it"", a.re not r ... lricted from going had, liP 
th~ \""", 0< "l"...,],;ward iu time"), and l5eOOJldly, there are more c:rOOl~<Xmnection. betweell 
dala point. than i. '<!triet!y ~Uowed ill'" lr"" {ilie "had children t"l!~ther"1ink could not be 
p"""",1 in a data- 'let whieh "'lIII onrictly a Iroo}. 
The <iata Bet abo lI~ wecl """...,1Il cognitive ma.ppinr; prillCipleli. F<.r eXlLlllpie, the 


































CH,1r'1'ER ~1. EXPERl.'vIEiV'l DESW,V /l,VD METHODOT"OGY 
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Figure 17: TI,e four types of relationships between data points. 
52 
8lightiy, since vi8iturs will mentally align them with both tI,e C3.l'dinal dil'octions and tbe 
non-angled pa.~""-"",, armmd thpm, 
One limit.ation of the data spt is that it dOffi not pxhibit non-linMr spatiality. One to 
t he difficulties described in Section 3.5.3 (in CI,aptcr 3), including non-linear spatiality in 
this first study of the spatial tee.ching method wonk! complicate buth the study and the 
interprptatiou of the rflSnitB. If this ~tndy proves Ul hi' encrmragiug towards the spatial 
tcaching method, ,hen further studies should certainly be performed to t ... t the viability of 
including liOn-linear spatiality in the method. 
4.4 Virtual Reality Presentation of Data Set 
4.4.1 Environment 
The layout of the virtual environment was based dil'octly On the family tree presentoo in 
Sl'Ction 4.3.1. The data point8 (for thk> dat.a ""t, l,he Greek godq) WIlrp modelled physically 
"" rooms, while the relationship" bctl',een data points (the relationships between family 
mem1.>ers) were modelled as pa.~sa.ges. Vertical links (Le. parent-clJild links) wel'e repl'eoonted 
by North-South passages, whilp horizontal links (i.p. partnprsnips) WHre reprflSpnted by 
E""t-Viht passagc;s. The wp-down view of the environment is tlJ\ls the Same as the family 
tl'ee given in Figul'e 16. 
The entirp srenp was (let. a. a hedge maze in an ouui()()r environment. (for m<><.!plliug pur-
PO""", ,his was all contained within a brgpr enclosure). TcxtllTI'.s werp c.hosen appropriately 
to tllli setting: p=ge walls were textured with,. plant hedg~~typc texture, while a texture 
resembling wooden planks wa.s applied to the room walls, This helped w distinguish he-
t""",n tltp two are .... , A AAnd-like tpJ<tll1'e WM applied to H()()r, and a pe,"pectivp-corrfl<'ted 











CIIAPTER 4. EXPERIMENT DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 
Figure 18: A """",nsh"" ofthe VE. showing the diITert'nt LexlJInlO applied to surface Jealure8. 
The ~ text.are Wa.\i applied to lJ~, &lld t~ WO<Xl I<Jl:tUfIJ to r(\()tIJ$. Tho:: ~ntire VB 
w,\s cTK,k"cd in a hox which was textured with .. lIC",po<:li",,""colTcded .ky. 
~irtuaJ "un, which did not cast iliadow" hul did ... rve "" .. rdcre""" point to ""lp wilh navi-
galion, and mountains were induded on the wall_,....",;""" of the ..ky texture, .u..o helping in 
navig~liOll by ""l"Vin~ to vi..ually diIT~",n[i~L~ hetw""n different ,jew ang] .... Theoe typCll of 
ll<wigationalllid" were r""ornm~nded by Ruddle of at in [66). Figure 18 show"" ",,,,,,,n"hot 
in which t1><:!<\ features are visible. 
Boxes textured with ""'h 8<"1'" n"'n~ iUld im:tg~ were placed in the appropriate room", 
'" in Fig""'" 13, 14, i<Ud. 15. These "po~t"u" were ron"i"tently ploced at ~ye-)~~~].,", "",,1_ or 
weot_f",d"g wall. (uther Ihm' on t "', w,,11 f""ing the 1)ft.'''''Ke, whicll varied between .. U four 
cardinal diI't-"(."tjom) in ordert.o minimi"'" c:onfUliion ~hout the oril'nlatiOll of the parti<jpunt!<. 
NUIDb~rcd loken, wer~ placed in ~vc of the tw~nty-fn1!' ro<lIn8, ;n ",~>;l[llanoo WiUl 
the diagrlllli in Fignrp lS. Th~ p'"iliou.. of t,M tokens wp~'e ... 1ected In maximize \he 
participant,'. "xpl",ation or th~ VE, aud a100 to IDaximi.c the numher of token" th"t tlo~y 
would romp IlCIOM befor<, """ing t.loe lolren. ~arli~~' in t.he nume,';e oequence (fur example, 
WOf<) ~ng 101«'n ~, W<l wouhllikQ thom to have already ~n "" m,,"y of tok~ll" 9, 10, II 
and 12 AA pooaihle. See Sec1.i0ll51.1,1 and 1.7.5 fo, mO", deta.il. on why lhi, was neceJlBaty). 
On OCti",tiOll, "token would Ii .. TTl' into the aU' OIl a pole, high enough that it could be 
"""" fTom a di.liUlcc, th,.. becoming"" "",ditiona) n"viKationi<.l,'~fure!l"~' Fig,ue 20 ,how8 
"'" till1\divated loken in the fonw:ound, wilh au activated loken in the t:.ockjI;round. 
Appropriat~ bocl<.Kmund noi""" ("ueh lIIl wind ""d bird""ng) w~'l'C playul. (Her """plwn",", 
und virtua.! hlt.tep noi",," ",",e gt .. ,crakd in "yn<;h with the parti<:ip.".u.t'. walking motion 











CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENT DESIGN Al\'D METHODOLOGY 54 
Figure 19: A top-down map of the VE, showing the location~ of the numb"rI,d LokeTl3_ 
OOllli' auditory foodbru.'k. 
4.4.2 Movement and Interaction 
Controlling movemf'nt within the VE differoo for lhe HMD and rle8ktop-bas<ld comiition8. 
For the desktop system, movement was controlled via thf' mou~e and k~yl>oarrl; in the IIMD 
oondition, movement was oontrolled hy motion trackers and a button device. 
Navigation in the d{..itol' condition was acoompli8hed through th .. mOllSe and keyboard. 
Th~ mon~ wall u~d to control the view rlirf'("tion (_ Figure 21), while lhe W,A,S, awl 
o keys were used to oontrol the actual movement. These four keys are commonly lI-'lf'fllOl' 
this type of navigation, as thry form a. "1." shape On whkh the fingers can rcst oomfortably. 
For all four kcya, movement oceura while the key is h~ld down, and 8toym when th" key is 
rt"lease<.L The W hoy is used to oontral forward movcrnent, when- forward is df'Enoo as "in 
th~ view direction'; th~ 0 k~y is 118f'd to oontrol backw&d~ movf'ment, (i.e. in the opposite 
direction to the \V key); and the A and S keys arc used to control sid<>ways motion, in a 
"side-stt"J'ping" fashion - the A kry allows th .. participant to moW pt"rpendimlar to the 
view direction, lcftwards. while the S key allows the participant to mov" p<>rl)f'ndicul&ly 
rightwards. In addition, the F key Wa" used to adi .. "te toke"", and the M key wall used to 
toggle th .. !!lap display OTt and off (in the map ooudilions only). 
Navigation in th~ HMO conrlition was controllf'<J through the use of head-tracl:".-,; and 
a ClIatom-made handheld button d<,vice. T'h~ r"..arl-trac.k"r was attached to lhe HMO itself, 
and oontralled the view direction of the participant. The button ("'vic~ was a ~implf' cylin_ 
drical object with 4 pwh-buttons built into it. The buttons were arranged ergonomically on 
lhe cylind<>l' in order to allow easy access to eM:h button (st'e Figure 22). Buttons marked 











CHAP1'RR 4. EXPERIMENT DESICN AND 1,fETHODOLOGY 
~'jgure 20: A ",,:~ot of th~ VE, ;bowing II room containing toben numb,'r 6, with 
""t;Vl\led tokell lltlmbf'I 5 in the bock1701ln(L AI"" ...;. ibk i. lhe poote< elK'''';''" II", gtKh 
name (Ga.ea.) and llmge(the Earth). 
by thumb and fure!inger), while butt"n ,~ rontrotw the .d;vlltion of tokens. Button 4 
toggled the map nisp~ on and "If ill the map (xmdilion, and WM inactive in the nDIl-map 
oondition. A" with tk keyboard method of movement control, ID<lVt-'II",nt <"-",,n-eel wl,;l" 
!he ImtlOf' was hllid down, and 5toppcd ... hc'Il t.he lrey is rekased. The·control melh<>d UBCd 
~"" therefore simil ... to th" "Roo! Tum" mode used by Chance ,I al [121, w],,'re """"im," 
""" "';(:('Ul,mnieJ by visual. vestibnlar, ann ptOpti<kc1,live information, while uaIlIIlath>DS 
!I.lll !«;COmpanied only hJ viw",1 iW:lTlIlltLion. 
4.1..3 Maps 
/I mal' of the environment ~<os snpplied to half of the p~rlicil'"nl.. in ,hol VIi condit ions. 
The map W<IIl derived from thol top.dlJWll view of the environment, and could l>e toggled 
on and off "" d,,,,i'e<l. For the desl:top conditio,,", the IIlap w,," "i"Played ,m the tol"left 
<xJn"" (j[ th~ screen. When preparing for lw, HMD mruiitiOItll, howe_, it wa. ~Hilld that 
becaUlle of spherical dllltortioH On the "' ... .ners of the HMD display it was not p<=ible t""",, 
the <')tl';r" mal' when it .. <Ill situated in ll~' comer_ It wa .. th" .. IIKlV"d Iwri.outally t<l Lh£ 
"")jt~I (ll the ,...re<m, while Sk'\yin,o; at the ""'''~ verlw.al position. 
Both th" vooitiun and "rie",,,~ion of the participant displayed ,,0. the ma.p, in ""{'<,.nan",, 











GilA I'TJ..'1t 4. EXPERIMENT DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 56 
'1l ~ ~ '1l ~ r t L 
'1l = ~ '1l = 9 .... ._, 
Figure 21: COIltrolling the view direction with the mouse: moving the mouse Jefr,/ri;l;hl 
~ontrols the yaw rotation; moving the lllOU!le up/down oontrols the pitch. 
arrow which pointed in one of four direction': north. south, e.allt. or west. If the participant's 
ori(!J]\aliOll W1l.'l belW<!lln 135° and 225°, then the arrow would point east; if it W1l.'l betwaen 
2250 and 315', it would point south; and so On. The position was indiml:<xi by the position 
of the IIITOW On the map. B~h position and oriental ion were updated ill realt ime. 
The map did not indicate which gods were llIlSOCia\oo with whicl, room, nor did they 
show the location of una.ctivatcci tokell6. However, once a token was activatoo, its number 
would appear in the relevanl P<J"ition On LOO lll<lP, ,."rving "'" tIllOther Imviga\i(}nal aid. 
Figure 23 shows a screenshot in which the tokens 1 and 2 have baen activated and thus 
appear on the map. 
4.4.4 Task 
Participants would have to sp<.'Tld a reaSOllilbie amount of t ime in the Virtual Environment 
in order to build up a ~ogllitive map of the virtual spa~e. In addition, they would have to 
f'xplore the envirolllllent fully in order to cement thci:r idea.~ of where things are in relation 
:----TrOICker 
Figure 22: Controlling movement with the head-trad<Jl" and button devi~-e: the tracker 
~ontrols pitch and Y"w, while buttons I atld 2 control forwa.rds lUld backwards movement 











CHAPTER J. EXPERIMENT DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 
Fig1m' 23.: A screenshot of the desktop YE, showing ,I,e map $UppIi~d to ...,.,,,, pIIrlicip&ota. 
Tobl"" 1 and 2 have b<oCll activated and appellr 0" the "''''I'_ AI!II) Hole the arrow indicating 
the p&rticipant'O- posi~io" .... d o,;""(",io,,. 
to ea<:L other. To r,..,ililate th."... two goals, they were given a task to pMform in the VE. 
Tw.;olve UI1illbet'ed t<Jl<mos were viaced in variuo.v; lo.;atiow throu~h<ml the·_im .. ",<mt, aud 
!lie participants had· to find "ad &dim, .. \10_ tokt-.AA '" nmnerl<J!l;i m-dfo.i'. A tolreu could 
ollly ,'" lICtivateli if alltlw wioallll beful''l it 1la<! aJno.ady been activated, and the partiei ...... t 
ha<1 to "" within cloiool mn:ge to tit" token. In tire map oonditionll, th .. lo<.-atiODll of ",;tiw.l.ed 
10k",," "1'1""""",1 Of, the map, but the Jocation of tokens "" yet not o.ctivMe<f r=ained 
lWknown, "" in the ""l>-map coo.diliOIll!, 
TlI!l. IaI!k th\JIt (1j<jui"red pa.rlicipa.uI.i to Wre ut1w <If Io<:aili!UI! Q{ <ltti<I<U. in.1lIe \IE, SlId 
to return to thGge Ioca"n= when required. 'Thill ftIciliWed the creation of tw,o w~ding 
rneasJlH (ree Section 4.1.[.), which;' an<>lbtor method of accessing lbe participant'~ inl£roal 
cognitive map of th<> I\.Dvironmenl. 
4.4.5 Equipment 
Tha desktop conditions weN run on t"OKl desktop-bMed 'Y"tem, -.-h ",ith a 1OOMh. AMD 
Athlon with aOeForce 2MX graphics card with 32Mb of onboard RAM, and a IT' monitor. 
The virtual cnvircmm<:m WIllI dispiny<xl at a ."""Inlinn of 1024 I 768. The fr~1IIC rntc VlIricd 











CHAl'TEH 4. EXPEm.I,fENT DESlGN AND METHODOLOGY 
at-.ov~ 20fps. S\e ... "o headphone" w= l1S~d to block on\ external noi",,", and also to allow 
th~ virtual noises to be heMd. 
Th~ H.\10 conditions were run ou a 71XJMhz AMO Athlon syst~m with a M"trox G41HJ 
graphics card to allow fOI dual-head display. The HMO its~lf was a Vfj from Virtual R.,. 
s~arch, which has dual 1.3" diagonal Adive Matrix Liquid Crystal Displays, and supports 
a :resolulion of 640 x 480 with 307,200 color elemeut. aud a diagonal physical FOV of fjll" 
Thc intcrpupillary distance wall a.djust~d for ~ae:h 11S~r. The trackers were Floe:k of Birds 
magnetic tmek= u",d in p<:tIiit ion mode, wh~r~ th~y hav~ rang~ of 3,()5m and a statie a,c.-
e:urat,)" of 1.8mm RMS aud a static rrnolnt ion of 1J.5mm at 3O,ocm, Again, th~ fram~ rate 
vaxied ~lighily. b\1l. w<lS g"uerally about 12 fp •. Participants Wiing the HMO were scated on 
a swivel chair, SO as to rOOnc~ the risk of tripping Over cables while st ill allowing e""y 360° 
rotation, 
The graphi"" engine nsoo was th~ o!",n&mrCR ~ngin~ C~nesis30; with e:on8iderabl~ 
custom-addcd functionality, including that for st=o, 
4.4.6 Procedure 
Participants wer~ paid vohmt""rs and wne recl1lited by m~ans of p.osters placOO arolllld 
campns, Part icip=ts signoo up for one of the available experiment slots. which, nnknown 
to t hem, were assigned to one of fwr condition", 
• Oesktop 8ystem with map; 
• O""Uop system wi~hout map; 
• HMO system wit h map: 
• HMD system without map. 
Part ie:ipants wcre not aware of condition" uther thau their own. Th~ desktop conditions 
were run firs\, wilh th~ HMO conditions following a few w""ks latn. Occasionally part ic-
ipants failOO to turn up £:.r a session, and slot/condition assignments were juggled "" that 
there remaiucd an equal distributiou l>etw,,",n t hose provided with a map and Ihuse without 
fur each display condition. In total, 33 participants t()()k part in th~ VR portion of thc 
r~""ardl, 
Wit hin thc desktop condit io,,", two of thc twe"ty "ubject" did nut comple\e t he OOlsion 
due to simulatur sickness, lea.yh'g 18 partidpan\s (9 per map/no map condit ion) , while 
within th~ HMO conditions five of I h~ thirt""n subjects dropped out of the study due to 
simulator sickness, leaving only eight subjects (onc of whom felt the elfects of simulator 
sickncSl!, but not "trongly enough tu withdraw from the study). This m~"ns that thn~ were 
unly 4 subjects pn map condition within the HlI-ID condit ion, In other words; participant 
distribut ion betw""u t hc four gruup!< w,,": 
1. O""ktop system with map - 9 participants; 
2, Ol'Sktop system wit h no map - 9 participant:<: 
3. HMO syst~m with map 4 participants: 











CIIAPTER 4. HXPHlUMENT DESW.",' AND METHODOLOGY 
Low s"mple sizes arc. in genet"l, a cautle for ConC<'rn when usillg standaro st.atis'ical 
analyse", For this te/!Bon, tlLis study make< use of no"parametri~ sta,'istir",. Mo,," detail. "re 
given in Sect ion 4.8, bu' nonpaJ"ametrie methods make fewer and Ie",. "trin,,;ellt assumptions 
about the population, ,hus allowing smaller sample sb"s [27]. 
Upon mriving fur their s"'"ion. participants were given a vety brief introduction to the 
s,udy, a,ml w= .hown the eq"ipment they would be using. They were ,,;ivell an opportunity 
to practice moving a,round in a training VE, ourin,,; which they were instr"cted 011 how to 
UO<' the COlltrols televant to theu' equipment (monse/keyb<xud or tracker/b"tton device), 
how '0 aClivate tokells, and lhooe in map condition" were shown how to usc and interpret 
the map. The la"k was explailled to the participant" ano 'hey were en~oUIaged to practicc 
activating 'he two 'okens withill the training environment. 
When it appeared tha, the paJ"ti~ipalll was oomfortable with the conttol", the trailling 
environment wa.. "h11t down and they were given instructions for the a.c'UM "tuoy. They 
w= informed that although filkling the tokens was important, their main t,,".k was to 
explore the environment and remember the layout ano that they would be ""ked to draw a 
map of the ellviroIlInenl arterwmds. They were a1w tolrl that they were 10 remember the 
loca,ions of tokens tha" they ""w, and that if t lwy kl>CW where the nex, ,oken w""' they 
were to go directly to it. They we,.,. l'eminded ,hat they could uSC the mountains and sun, 
as well all the activated tokens, to help OI'ient 'hemflelvee (lI.'! re,x)lllrJ1ended by Ruddle et al 
[66]). They were told that the environmen, was baO<'o on a family tree of the Greek gods, 
and the gods corresponded to rool1lll and that the I"."sag"" hetween ro<)ms cones ponded 
to relationship" bdween the god". The four typ'" of relationship" were explained to them 
(_ StI<;(inn 4.3.1 a",1 Figu,.,,, 17). Th.,y ",."re ",.],;0 told that a poster with the god'. name 
and a picture repreO<'nting the god was place.-! in each or the roOmS. Arter the firsl few 
Case" of simulator sickness, paxticipant.s were also w"med ihat they migh' leel diz"y a,nd 
nauseous, and to stop immediately if they began '0 f""l ill. Once they we,'e satisfied with 
the iustructions, they were plar:cd in the study environment. From thi, poin, onwaros, they 
were no~ allowed to corrununir)lte with m,yone until t lwy finished the t ask. An ollServer 
remained in t he room, on, of sight, in ox,."'" any probkIllli arOse. 
Most participants finished the task within::I() minnte, .. A rew ga,'e up on the task when 
it seemed to them thai they would no t be able to find all th~ tokens, and some participants 
were stoppeo by 'he ol"e,'v",' fOl' simila.r '·eaSOnS. A total of six parti~ipant" thus did not 
finish the task. Ho",",veJ", the minim11m alllOun, of time "pellt ill 'he VI:: war; Over 13 minutes 
(a p,,..ti6pant who di ll fillish the task), and even those who dio no, finish the ta.k s"'y"o 
in 'he VE for hetween 22 and 4" millutes. 
After finishing in the VE, particip"nt.s were g;ven a set of que"tionnaires to ~omplcte 
(see Sedions 4.7 and 4.6.1 in particular), and were asked to draw a map of 'he VE. Arte" 
finishing these ta..ks. they were paid and were allowed to leaw. 
4.5 Conventional Prcscntation of Data Set 
4.5.1 l'vIaterials 
The ~onwnt ional teaching method chosen for Ihis slndy was a, lecture·type >!<:Cm,..io. The 
lectnre was oirectly ba.""d on the data set described in Section 4.3.1. A, the begillning of 
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Cronus 





Figure 2-1: One of tile .lid"" from the lecture given to tt.;, non-VR participants. On the 
left iI; the family /;ret" with Ill<- current god'3 J>OIliti<m highlighted; on tll<- right;" Ih~ po<!Itcr 
from tl", god's romn ill the VE. 
exp4ine<1 (_ Figare 17). SUD&equently, eadt of [he gods WEIll p ......... led per slide with a 
small image uf lhe family Irt'" with lheir po"itioo highlighted, together with their "J>OIlt{'I"" 
from lhe virtual environment (a ""mplc '"-ide mn be """u 1u Fw.re 24)_ While "howinj!; t he 
slide. the 1'"-1nrer told the p",,;~"ip!rnt> who the p"mlt> of the god under di""'I1.moD were. 
who his!h"" fI'Irtn<'l" '""", "rul who their "hildren ""J'ol. TIIi ... ".. dOlle roc ~.8l'1, of 100 24 
god!!, " . .Iid "t 1M end "r lhe l"dHre 1M entire mmily tree """" Ws\,la.yed awl the relalion...Lip>! 
"'PeI\ted. 
4.5.2 Procedure 
Partk~P"nt8 w."-,, -'g3in p3i<1 voluliteers. IW"I,Iil.ed from .laIr lind ]>O.'ltr;r"dulLl.e ,tudent., 
w,jriting in lhe department ("in"" lhil! part of the study took pi""" duriug ,mivernily holidaY", 
Ihe recruitment procooll,,", couk! 0.. the ""me"" iI,. the VR condition"_ H""",ver, the dMa 
O/"t WM dlOOl/'u 1.0 he ~'IU.uly "nf".miliar to 0.11 p .... tidp .. lIt~). T"".r~. "'ere 7 pIUi.idpanl. ill 
t~ portion of the "tudy. 
lklO", beF;innin,o: the leetH.,"", participant. were told th&l they would he given a set of 
q1lcs\ioonaircs to Iill in after the lecture, nnd also that they wOl1ld be given a tcst OIl the 
suhject runt"";,.] coot;';nOO in the 1'''''1I{e. 
The "''''ur~ took about lr, minu'''''. and no qurntions were asked during thl> lecture. 
Pcndl-an,,-,pal>Cf q"" .. I"'tltlam.. wlw", U,~" w.udoo oU" and participant.. were n ... t allowed 
to t""""u"i~ .. l~ with """h other during the Iilli~ in of qt1efltionnaires and the t",,\ on the 
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CHAPTER 4_ EXPP.JUMENT DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 
Figure 25, A,,~lysing the participant'~ route through the Vg 
TId. ;"" con..,r""t;"" DlC,,""'",. !:>eo",,,,., the "".umption i. made that a participant """ 
only ~",pJored " room if t.hey ",:tHlLlly e"",,,,d that room. In oclual focI, in 00"'" r ........ it 
may htJ.'I'C b<-cn posIIible fOT IIwm ,,, ..... everything within the room from 3" lLdjocent room 
or from a l'",,,,.,.gt! l~~ding to the room, but"" lhi. eM! be ~ ditli""l1 i"dh",,,,ent to make the 
= """.'''~-YlLtive hut more co~t.,nt metOOd 0{ ''''I.uiriu;; 1M participant. to have cnt.croi 
Ihe ro(jm herore ronsidering them 10 hltve Hx...-nined it will· be used; 
The data fur tm. mca>ult.' \';M again obWned from the log fib descrihed.in Sectlou 
4.6.2. A SIX"nd lo;( fllp, a.naJy.i3 program was written to read in the" ",,,,,1 ~ I"...i'ion~ froill 
the "-'!! file au,] "uperiw~ a "llla.IJ. lll ... k.,..,.1 th """,!old pooilioll Oil a W.W8.p of the. VE. 
A delay .. "" impuoe<:! belW""" th~ pla.;llg (jf ""rn.,qu~'l1t po.ition m ... keo-s so Ih"t the roul~ 
taken by the l'arliciplmt ootllil be v;"",,'<1 as it p~'<I (to "void dutt"ring [he .Iisplay, 
mlU"\"''''' W<'") ""mo.'", ..... ry toOO pu<itjon~, ~hUIJ ~llowing l",,,,,troddng tl)· be ooen clearly). 
A scr~TI~11Ot of this pr""""" raD i)., """11 in FiS'lTe t.~_ 
While viewmg. thi. ,..nima!;'-", for """), participant, a written Ii. t W3I5 compikd of ~, .. d. 
room thaI the p""liciplWt enl" ... ed, in the order in which Ih<;' -.:~ enl"" .. <1 - in other 
words, a .. ritt<"'U route of. the path that the parlidp=1 t,X)k tI,ro11!:h Ih" YE. Fi"OU!- .this it 
.;"lljl det<'.clllin .. ! how many ill t/", :M room. ~ .. e.utned, and the percentage explored W3I5 
det.ermined. 
4.7.5 Cognitive Mapping 
He<:~"",, oognitivc mapping i" a difficult con_lmc! t(j mea,,,,re (_ Secti(j1l 2.3.6) two different 
approacbc. wc"" ~: " "'ayfutdiug "core., ruld a sketch map """"". 
W"yllndlng 
The .... ayfi«diug ""lr"_ i< has.~! '''' th,."" ",,""lllllplionll: fi",tly, <hat panicipantl! would ,.~""'''', 
bcr if th.,y had pl'evioll"ly _II I"" token tlla; th<>y W<',.~ "nrTimtly hIking "'r; ~lldly, 
t.ht if they lr.n ........ hel~ thc nex' tolwu ,.,"" II"')' would go directly W it , and thirdly that 
they have only """n" t.<>lr."n if th<>y have .'Ilkrod the r<X>ITl in which the lukeD is l(jcat .. \. 
1.'h~ tiro, t"", fl..""'unptiQillI <II:f' fuUly J.'C<l.I<mliwk, <l>Ipec;,~\I,)" ... ~ participaut:" "":r~ w lmclcd 



























• asa a corner a room 
as errors, was 
map, were to one 
• A o to 3 errors; 
• B 4 to 7 errors; 
• C 8 to 11 errors; 
• D to errors; 
• E to at 
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3. sense presence 
4. "' ...... "'.,'" map 
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3. a UeiISJU,,ujJ QV~It.,p'm a map causes amapj 
4. n~aU'-D.MtU Q'~Qt.,prrIQ 
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Questionnaire Data Collection 
Screenshots 
Thi. apP"",/i:< ""nroi,.. ~~"",,,,,hQt. of the diy.tc.lly p",,,,,ted <1I'O,tiOIlll4''''''. d~cnbed ;11 
S"dion ... 6.1 
Figl1T1" 44, A """,,",,"hot of th~ '1!wstion""if'!' ~tion progr!lIll.. This .'!how. "" p",_ 












APPENDIX J. Q1..."EST:ON.'H:RED4TA COLL3CTIOh SCREENKWTS 123 
Figure 45: A '"r~,"w,h .. 1 of th~ Q"""ti""::l~ir~ wlllintitration program. Thi~ .iKM< ... Like"_ 
type qUl"!<tiol w)Il"!"" ,)~, n= "HI'"" t\l~ .-li(k~' hal to th" -,ppropl'ialc pa;i!.ic-n aud Ihen 
eli"h oil lilli ,,,ltc,,,!,, ,;olllin,,~ lu th~ L~xl questklL The ",.,r ~.!Ulnot crntinue to the nuxt 
'IneRtian witLcnt an.....nng Ih~ C '!'rent ""f_ 
Vigllre 46: Ar"JII~,.- ",reen.il>Ot 0" the (""e, .. iunna.i,~ &dmini.tl'll.tioll pr"V",m. 'I'hi. "1~)W. 
" mullipLe ch:Ace qt:.e:"tion., ",hcr~ the IIl!Cr ""lee," "radio button and .h~n doh on Ihe 
butt on t o COLt.inuc to tho next q_ ..... tioL. '1"1", ~ muo; selo:ct "r&dkll,utton before they 











Af'l'R,VDIX A. QFESTW!;-NAIDE DA.TA COLLECTION SCREENSIIOTS 124 
Figure 4.1: Awlther IICtCCWlhot of the qu".tionn:oit<. ..ciminietl:"liQ\I progmnl. This "howl! 
"' mllitiptc text entry q,,,,,,tio::m.,, ",h""c tbn \I!ICI' types their IlDfIwcrs in the oorrcsponding 
hoxe!l_ Ten must be "meted in "t leas> the fum lxo: I:>r:for" lhe uaer call ool;lLinue LO IW. 
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